Legacy Studios – Class of 2023 Communication
Parent and senior of the Class of 2023
We are very excited and pleased to announce that the Class of 2023 seniors will be photographed by Legacy
Studios for their yearbook portrait starting late this spring with additional sessions available over the
summer and finally in early fall. Legacy Studios will bring their complete portrait studios to your campus. You
will be emailed a scheduling link to reserve your senior portrait session online.
Legacy Studios photographs seniors at more than 100+ area high schools and at some very prestigious
institutions such as Harvard University, Brown University, Providence College, Howard University, The
United States Military Academy – West Point and the United States Naval Academy, just to name a few.
Please review the helpful information listed below so you are prepared for your upcoming senior portrait
session:

1. You will receive an email from Legacy Studios <scheduling@acuityscheduling.com> to
select a date/time to come to campus for your senior portrait session. You will receive this
email about 14 days prior to the portrait sessions beginning if not sooner. If you do not
schedule your portrait session for the first session on campus, NO WORRIES, you will continue
to receive emails to schedule your portrait session prior to each time we have the portrait
studios at your school.
2. If you do not receive an email, please check your spam folder, as sometimes it may end up there due
to your internet security settings.
3. Select the portrait session that best meets your needs.
4. Pay your session fee online.
5. You will receive a reminder email regarding your portrait session a few days prior to your
appointment.
6. REVIEW and bring with you the required yearbook pose clothing (this information was
provided to you when you registered online for your portrait session)
7. BRING some items to your portrait session that reflect who you are and what you interests are
like; sports jerseys, sporting equipment, band instrument, special clothing and have FUN with
your portrait session.
8. You will review the images taken. Please make sure you see some you love AND if not, please inform
your photographer and they will be happy to take additional images. You will be emailed a link with
your image gallery within 8-10 business days from no-reply@imagequix.com.
9. You will be able to change/select your yearbook pose up until the yearbook pose deadline. Viewing
your senior gallery online is simple, no codes to remember. It is so much fun to work with all of our
green screen replacement background options.
10. If you need help or have any questions, please contact us at customercare@legacystudios.com

If it is more convenient for you, Legacy Studios also has a studio in Cheshire, CT. We are booking
Saturday sessions beginning in late June.

